Small Acreage
“Hands On” Workshop

Date: May 17th, 2008
Time: 9:00AM – 3:00PM
Lunch Provided
Location: Fishers Arena
Next to Buck Springs Arena & Track
Saratoga, WY

Please pre-register by contacting:
Jean Runner (307) 326-8156 or
Carbon County Extension Office 307-328-2642
You may also register at the Building the morning of the workshop from 8:15am to 8:45am.

The Workshop will feature the following presentations:

**Topic 1:** Windbreak design, Living Snow Fences & placement of Snow Fences: Glen Leavengood Resource Specialist SER CD

**Topic 2:** Weed Identification and Management: Julie Allen Carbon County Weed & Pest

**Topic 3:** Pasture management: Calvin Strom UWYO Carbon County Area Educator

**Topic 4:** Barnyards & Backyards: Jennifer Jones Small Acre Coordinator

**Topic 5:** Walk about a hands on experience covering: Manure Management, Composting, Tree Species, Tree diseases & pests & management options, Noxious Weed Identification, Sagebrush Management, Water Quality, Quantity, and Permitting, Xeriscape Landscaping, Pasture Renovation or Improvement
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Sponsored by:
Wyoming Conservation Districts
The Non-point Source Task Force (WyDEQ) Cooperative Extension Service
Wyoming State Forestry Division Natural Resources Conservation Service
Historic Trails RC&D SERCD Saratoga FSA Carbon County Weed & Pest

The University of Wyoming and the United States Department of Agriculture cooperate. The University is an equal opportunity/affirmative action institution.